Matt Canoy
1-509-869-0205
Matt@PinpointOutfitters.com
www.pinpointoutfitters.com
PINPOINT OUTFITTERS LLC, GUEST AGREEMENT and RESERVATION FORM
-- Deposit is REQUIRED for Agreement Approval/ Hunt Reservation -Name: _____________________________________________

Date:________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________ State: _____________ Zip: ____________________
Email: __________________________________________ Phone #: ___________________________
Emergency Contact Name: ________________________________ Phone #: _____________________
Date of Birth/Age: ___________________ Height: _____________ Weight: __________
Circle the type of Activity(s)/Hunt(s): Trail Rides/Pack Trips Backpacking Snowmobiling Deer
Incidental Fishing Archery Elk Rifle Elk Moose Cougar Spring Bear Fall Bear Wolf
Drop Camp (Rifle) Drop Camp (Archery)
Length and Dates of Activity/Hunt: _______________________________________________________
Circle the mode of travel: Flying/rent car

Flying/need airport transportation

Driving

Undetermined

Total Price: $___________ - Deposit (25% minimum)$_________ = Balance $__________
_
Do you have any food allergies? (Circle one) YES or NO If so, please explain: ____________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any heart conditions? (Circle one) YES or NO If so, please explain: __________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Will you be taking any prescribed medications? (Circle one) YES or NO If so, please explain: ________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Please explain your physical condition. Ability to walk over mountainous terrain? Ability to walk ##
miles per day? Workout routines? Ability to carry ## lbs in a backpack? Etc.: _____________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Idaho Outfitter License #15308

¨ Licensed, Bonded & Insured Outfitter, Packers & Guides ¨ Member, Idaho Outfitters and Guides Association
¨162,000 Acre Nez Perce-Clearwater National Forest special use permit

Matt Canoy
1-509-869-0205
Matt@PinpointOutfitters.com
www.pinpointoutfitters.com
Terms and Conditions
à
à

Minimum 25% non-refundable deposit is required. Please communicate as early as possible for any
deviations to this agreement. We may be able to work something out, depending on availability.
There are NO trophy fees associated

Outfitter Obligations. In performance of the services outlined above, Pinpoint Outfitters LLC promises
to provide the following:
à
à
à
à

Provide a professional licensed guide for the guest to guide ratio outlined above
Use diligence and safety in all matters for the guest, to include required liability insurances, but it is
understood that many things effect outdoor activities and hunting (weather, your preparedness, physical
condition, etc.) and we do not guarantee successful harvest
Provide satisfying food (breakfast, sack lunch, dinners, snacks, refreshments), sleeping facilities (wall
tents, lodge, or cabins) and toilet facilities in camp (outhouse)
Provide proper care of trophies in the field and while in camp and provide transportation to/from local
taxidermy and meat processing located between Missoula, MT and Hamilton, MT.

Guest Obligations.
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
à

Obey all laws to include Idaho Fish & Game and Forest Service regulations and conduct themselves in a
reasonable and safe manner under any circumstances including consumption of alcoholic beverages.
Provide own personal clothing, equipment (to include tree stand harness and tether), weapon, sleeping
bags/blankets, and hygiene kit. *Sleeping bags and/or bedding is available for rent (cleaning fees).
Pay costs of the license fees and tags prior to arrival in camp, gratuities to guides, alcoholic beverages,
meat processing, taxidermy which includes shipping of hides and antlers, and any other shipping costs
Pay for food, lodging and transportation costs for the dates not covered by this agreement
Must sign a Release, Assumption of Risk and Indemnity Agreement prior to any outfitted activities
Wounding an animal without effective recovery is a harvest and further hunting/guiding is not provided
If during your stay you are unable to participate due to illness or injury, refunds are not provided
Agree to not publicly write, document on social media, in print, online, video or audio details about
hunting locations (including bait sites) & game densities without written Pinpoint Outfitters LLC consent
If unwilling to abide by all terms of this agreement including Idaho Fish & Game and USFS regulations,
then at the sole discretion of Pinpoint Outfitters LLC the guest shall be asked to leave with no refund
Travel/trip insurance is not required but highly recommended if trip is cancelled for any reason

______________________________________
Guest Signature (parent/guardian for youth)

Date:____________________

______________________________________
Outfitter Signature – Matthew Canoy (#15308)

Date:____________________

Please return with deposit to: Pinpoint Outfitters LLC
Attn: Matt Canoy
10186 Forney Loop
Fort Belvoir, VA 22060
Please make check payable to Pinpoint Outfitters LLC.
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¨ Licensed, Bonded & Insured Outfitter, Packers & Guides ¨ Member, Idaho Outfitters and Guides Association
¨162,000 Acre Nez Perce-Clearwater National Forest special use permit

